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Revision With Protection.

The Republicans of the Senate Fi-

nance Committee show the conntry
how to reduce the revenues and revise
the tariff1 while preserving the princi-
ple and measures of Protection entire-

ly unimpaired. They show how the
Republican party would in power meet
the overshadowing fiscal and economic
problem which presses for settlement.
They show how to cut down the sur-

plus and remove taxes to the extent of
$75,000,000 without injuring any of
the great industrial interests. This
Senate bill is the practical interpreta-
tion and enforcement of the Chicago
platform.

The whole campaign has turned
thus far on the overmastering issue of
Protection against Free Trade. This
issue is emphasized and vitalized by
the Republican measure of Reduction
and Revision with Protection. The
Senate bill and the Mills bill are as
wide apart as the poles in spirit, in
methods and details and in effect. The
Senate bill openly avows its domi
nating principle to be Protection ; the
Mills, bill In every feature points
straight towards Free Trade. The
Senate bill makes its reduction by cut-

ting down the tax or the tariff on

great necessaries of life where borne

production is not destroyed ; the Mills
bill makes its reduction by cutting
down the tariff on a wide range of
manufactured articles below the point
that protects. Where the Mills bill
cuts sugar only twenty per cent in
order to strike all the harder at our
great system of manufactures, the
Senate bill cuts sugar one-hal- f aud
thus saves $30,000,000 to the breakfast
tables of the American people. Where
the Mills bill makes as little reduction
as it dared in the internal revenue
taxes, which are the real war taxes, in
order to aim a more deadly blow at
the protective tariff, the Senate bill
makes about half its reduction in this
way without taking a single step that
will not meet popular approval.

The theory of the Senate bill is sim
ple and intelligible. It removes all of
the internal revenue taxes about which
there will be no dispute among good
men and friends of Protection. It in-

creases the free list by adding articles
not produced or but lightly produced
in this country. It makes the large
reduction on sugar as the most direct,
palpable and general relief to the peo
ple. And with relerence to the great
body of manufactured articles, io
very many cases it leaves the duty
unchanged ; io some it makes a small
reduction where it is believed that it
can be borne; in a few it raises the
duty a little where justice seemed to
require it; the general purpose evi
deotly being to remove any incongru
ities that may exist and to adjust the
tariff to the present conditions of pro
duclioD and trade. Senator Sherman
in bis speech said that, if the bill
could be passed it would be the beet
revenue measure ever placed on the
statute book. Senator Sherman
high authority, and his judgment car
ries great weight. Pussibly the coun-

try would not be prepared to say as
much on an examination over night;
but the most cursory inspection is

sufficient to fbow that it U a strong
Protection measure aud follows right
lines.

As a measure for rtduciug the sur-

plus the Mills bill is a sham aud a
fraud. It reduces duties all arouud
and so would iucrease iuiports and in-

crease the reveuue. As a Free Trade
nieasuie, it is an audacious aud brazen
success. On the other haud, the re-

duction of f 75,000,000 by the Senate
bill is direct aud indisputable. And
ou the greater quesliou, it keeps the
issue just where it is between Protec-

tion and Free Trade. l'hila. Ve.

Free Raw Material.

To the declaration made so often by
the Democratic press of the Slate that
President Cleveland and bis party de-

sired Free Trade only in "raw ma-

terial," the question "what are raw
materials," is pertinent.

To one industry, ore is raw material ;

to another the smelted pig metal ; to
another the bar or ingot or wire rod ;

to another the completed rail or fin-

ished tool. To the spinner, wool is

raw material ; to the weaver, yarn ; to
the clothier, cloth.

In short "raw material" is so wide
in its interpretation that ouco put on
the free list and the interpretation of
the meaning of the law, intrusted to

Democratic Custom House officials, it
is plain to see how readily the whole

structure of Protection could be de-

stroyed, on an interpretation of the
meaning of "raw material."

The country must awaken to the
danger that confronts it. He who

builds his own home must protect it.

The Republican party bas framed and
fostered Protection from its earliest
conception and whatever changes are
needed now must be made by friendly
bands. See to it, you who love Amer-
ica and American institutions that no
unfriendly hand attempts to destroy
the structure so well builded.

Democracy is hostile to American
interests. Republicanism bas made
America to day what it is. Shall a
change be undo. Answer by your
votes, Americans.

Mr. Blaine, in a speech at Adrian,
Mich., on the 4th inst., silenced anoth
er fool in bis usually artistic manner.
A certain "smart aleck," named
Stearns, who is a candidate for Con-

gress, attempted to catechise Mr.
Blaine, which is a very dangerous
proceeding, aod this is how he got
"sot down on :"

"Mr. Chairman and Fellow-citizen-

If there is a gentleman io this audience
who signs his name 'W. Stearns' I de-

sire his attention. He addresses a
personal letter to me, which, whether
he intended it to be courteous or not,
I shall endeavor to reply to courteous-
ly. He wants to know why, in the
House of Representatives in 1868, I
opposed a tax on lumber aod why I
am now in favor of continuing the
tariff on lumber. Well, I suppose he
has read the Congressional Globe, for

he gives the page and the date, but if
he will read it ai;aiu be will find that
I opposed an internal tax on lumher,
and that it had nothing whatever to
do with the tariff tax on lumber, ex-

cept to make the tariff more effective.

It was at the time we were taxing
everything on account of the big dobt,
and 1 maintained then as I maintain
now, that it was unwise to tax bread-stuff- s

or to tax lumber by an internal
tax in the United Stales, which added
just that much to the price ot it to

every consumer.

The New York Tammany Hall
Democratic Convention nominated
Sheriff Hugh J. Grant for Mayor, on

Friday, despite the efforts of Presi
dent Cleveland's representatives to

bring about harmony between New

York City's local Democratic forces.

The County Democracy re Dominated
Mayor Hewitt, and there's ''blood on

the moon." And still Cleveland will

not write a letter endorsing Hill's can
didacy for Governor. He's cursed if
he does, aod he's cursed if he dou't.
Meantime the prospects for Republi-

can success in that Slate grow brighter
every day. Keep the ball rolling.

iHiB, Irom toe JNew lorlc World, is
very significant: "The late election in
Georgia was a pitiable sort of a per
toriuauce. I here was practically no
opposition to Gov. Gordon, and of
course the vote was very light. There
certainly ought to be two parlies iu a
big state like Georgia." Yes, there
ought to be some Republican states in
the South, or elte there ought to be no
Democratic states in the North. The
South should do a little of the section
al feeling undertaking business.
Blizzard.

Since Blaine's great epeech in New
York, he bas been putting in jeoman
service in the West, speaking to tens
of thousauds almost daily. The en-

thusiasm is of the usual order when
James G. Blaiue speaks, and the tell
ing blows he is dealiug the free traders
are having wonderful effect.

One month from "the smoke
of battle" will have begun its custo
tuary feat of "clearing away" and the
result of the great fight will become
visible. Meantime, if Chairman Brice
has any cash to spare he will do well
to invest it in ambulances and bospi
tal supplies.

The Democratic organs wul not get
it out of their ruiuds that Mr. Blaiue
is running for President until Harri
sou is elected ou November Gib.

FliANK HlNToON, of New York,
has made an oiler to bet $100,000
eveu on tie elect'wu of Harrison.

Prosperity Under Protection.

It would be impossible to find in
history a parallel to the progress of
the United States in the last ten years.
Every day that the sun rises upon the
American people it sees an addition of
two and a half millions of dollars to
the accumulation of wealth in the Re-

public, which is equal to one third of
the daily accumulation of all mankind
outside of the United States.

This evidence is given by the busy
hum of the machinery, the noise of
thousands of hammers and the activi-
ty of business generolly. Free Trade
would silence and stagnate business,
and the flow of trade would be away
from America.

Cheap purchases under Freo Trade
would mean that pauper labor of for-

eign countries would be benefitted at
the expense of tho American mechanic.

The appeal is to you. Will you
"kill the Goose that lays the GolJen
Egg?"

f

The announcement was made in
New York on Mouday, that Chairman
Quay, of the Republican National
Committee, had deposited in the Gar
Geld National Bank, $25,000 ns a fund
to reward person furnishing informa-
tion leading to conviction of persons
violating registration laws in that city.
Chairman Quay offers $2000 for the
first conviction, $1000 for the secoud,
$500 for the third and $250 for each
subsequent conviction until tho fund
is exhausted. The deposit is certified
by President Cheney, of the bank.
This means an honest election in that
city, as nearly as such a thing can be
accomplished, and a consequent cut-

ting down of Democratic votes.

Tiie Democrats have been trying
to make themselves believe that Mich-
igan is a doubtful State, but it is like-
ly the denionsti alion at Adrian, that
State, at which Mr. Blaine addressed
fifteen thousand persons, will knock
that idea out of the heads of the few
who really believed it. None but the
most ignorant and hide-boun- Demo
crats ever gave tho claim a moment's
consideration. Such a turn-ou- t as

that at Adrian should convince the
most skeptical that Michigan will be

true to herself, and keep her place in

the Republican column.

We never hear of American me

chanics settling iu England and claim-

ing that they can make better wages
there than th y can in this country.
This is a nut with a thick shell on it
let tho free traders crack it if they
can.

And DaviilJ being sorely winded
called out: "Help me, Grover, or I
sink." Whereupon Cleveland answer-

ed: "Then sink, hang you; it keeps
me reasonably busy to keep afloat
myself." Blizzard.
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mold by Drug-gUts- i or

Br 11 1 Prepaid on llerelpt of Price.
Humphreys' Med. Co., 09 Fulton St., H. Y.
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Hut thry nre too busy Just now to
jro nml soo for

HERMAN &
DRUGGISTS U.

TIONESTA,
IX OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS RE FOUND

THE FRESHEST GROCERIES.
BERRIES, FRUITS it VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN

Iu our Drug Department, which i in charge, of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always bo found tho
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TRESCRIPTIOXS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

DEPARTMENT STORE.
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SQKA WEEK and upwards positively
by men agents selling Dr.

Scott's (Genuine Electric licit, Huspensory,
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Scott, blS N. Y. Nov.lli-Jiu- ,

Or.
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FOREST AND
PUBLISHING COMPANY

Are constantly issuina and have always
on hand a full Mirics of the newest, most
entortainiuu and instructive American
and Knirlish13 books on outdoor sports. If

: ....I I CM
VOU aro lllierel'U It. niun'miHi wihm
Kino Dofis, Yachts, Boats or Canoes, or in
Natural History. Camp Life, Travel and
Adventure, you should send for a freo
catalogue of their publication)!. To any
one so sendinir, and mentioning the name
of the miner ill which he saw tins adver
tisemcut, they will send free a pages of
entertaining and instructive reading in ut-

ter. Address
FOREST AND STREAM PUB. CO.,

3U Park Row, New York

HO!
Are vou contemplating a Journey West

or South? If so, the undersigned can give
I'HAVKST RATES of FARE or

VHVKillT. Also furnish Matis. Ouides
mill mil' bilbi nmtion relative to the Farm
inir. ti'razimr or Mining distiic's of the
West or Suulli. Call on or address.

R. II. WALLACE,
Ticket Agent N. Y., P. V O. Ry,

.. ... ...ii..: i.. IWI.CITV PAIJUICtt 111 Ulllt'll I'l'l"'!', -
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J led al tbo REPUBLICAN otlieo.
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PA.
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ESTER ARIS GO,,

for GO-pag- -a Xllu.etra.ttl Catalog-ue- .

MENXIOZT T111S rAVKIt.
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GENERAL MERCHANTS.

FUBITITTJKE.

UNDERTAKERS,

Broadway,

SIGGINS

25c, 50c,

RELOADING

STREAM

WESTWARD,

WM.
TIONESTA,

REPEATING

Proclamation of fJenerul

Wherrns, In nml by nnnctof tlietienrial
Assembly of the Conimonwealthof Penn-
sylvania," entitled 'An Act to reuulnte the
F.lect ions of tho Commonwealth,' passed
tho '2d day of July, A. 1)., 1SWI, it is nm.lo
the duty of tho Nlierlif of every county
within this Commonwealth to n'vo public
notice of tho Uonoral Elections, and in
such to enumerate!

1st. Tho olllcers to bo elected.
lid. Designate tho plaeo at which tho

election is to be held.
I, UKO. W. .SAWYER, Hlfth RhorlfT

of tho county of Forest, do hereby make
known aud Kive ",iH public notico to tho
electors of tho county of Forest, that a
tlencral Election will behold in naid coun-
ty, on

Tuesday, Novriiibcr tlh,
1SSS.

between the hours of 7 n. in. and p. in. at
tlieseveral Election Districts.

Tho Electors of Burnett township at
Jacob Maze's Carpenter shop.

The Electors of Green township at tho
house of L. Arner.

The Electors of Harmony township at
Allvnder School House.

Tho Eloet.ira of Hickory township at
Burns' Harness Shop, in Eiist Hickory.

Tho Electors of Howe township a s;

Those residing in tho Election Dis-
trict of Middle Howe, t: thoso em-
braced in tho following boundary, vir.;
Beginning at a point where tho west lino
of Warrant No. itli'S Intersect tho lino of
Warren and Forest counties; theneesouth
by west lines of Warrants IllUS, 8M1, Slsii,
3is7 and ;iisf to a point where the
west lino of Warrant 3IH." inter-
sects with tho Jeuks township line; thence
by Jenks township lino east to a point
where tho eastern lino of Warrant
UTtll intersects said Jenks township
line; thence north to northeast eorner of
Warrant :17!W ; thence by tho north line of
KiW west to the southeast corner of HSOU;

thence north by said east lino of HS0;1 to a
post tho northeast corner of said Warrant;
theuco by tho Hillings Warrant l."il."i east
to the southeast corner thereof; thence
north by the east lino of the Hil-
lings lot and east lino of Warrants IMS,
UiisO, an'.'l, the Fox Estate, ami and W:W to
whore tho east lino of !i7:l.r intersects the
Warren and Forest County line; thence
by said Warren and Forest county lino
west to tho northwest corner of Warrant
81U8, the place of beginning, at Uuslier
Citv School House.

'l'lio Electors of Howo township residing
in tho Election District of East Howe, to-w- it

; Those residing east of tho above
Middle Howe, at Urookston, In

Rmokstnn Library Hall.
Tho Electors of 'How e township residing

in tho Election District of West Howo, it

; Those residing west of the atwivo
Middle Howe, at the Balltown

School House.
The Electors ol .Tcnks township at the

School House in Marion.
Tho Electors of K ingsley tow nship at

Newtown School House.
The I'.lect'-r- s of '1'ionesta township at

the Court House iu Tionestn borough.
The Electors of Tionesta borough at

the Court House in said horouvh.
At which time aud places tho qualillcJ

oleclors will elect by ballot :

Thirty Electors of a President and Vice
President of the United States.

Two pel sons for Judge of tho Supreme
Court of the State of I'cini'.y I vanbi, (each
elector to vote for only one person.)

Ono person for Auditor Ueneral of the
State of Pennsylvania.

One person for Member of Congress for
the Twenty-eight- h district of Pennsylva-
nia, composed of the Counties of Forest,
Elk, Clarion, Clearlield and Centre.

One person lor Assombly of Forest
County.

Ono"porsou for District Attorney of For-
est County.

Tho act "of Assembly entitled "mi ae' re-
lating to tho elections of tliis Coinmnn-woali.li- ,"

passed July ItSli', provides as
follow s, vir. :

"In case tho person who shall have
the second highest number of votes

for inspe tor shall not attend ou the day of
any election, then tho person who sliall
have received the second highest number
of votes for Judge at tho next preceding
election shall act as inspector in his place.
And in case the person who shall have re-

ceived the highest number of votes lor in-

spector shall not attend, the person elected
Judge shall appoint an inspector III his
place, and in case the person elected J uiffko
shall not attend, then tho inspector wim
received the highest number of votes
shall appoint a J uilge in his place ; and if
any vacancy snail continue in the board
for the space of ono hour after tho time
lixed bylaw fortlieopeningof the election,
the qualilied voters of the township, w ard
or district for which such ollicer shall
have boon elected, present at the place ol
e'ectiou shall elect ono of their nuuiiHT to
till such vacancy.

I also givo otlicial notice to the electors
of Foret county, that by an act entitled
"An Act further supplemental to tho net
relative to tho election of this Common-
wealth, approved Jan. .'10, 1S7:"

Ski'. 11. All tho elections by tho citizens
shall be by ballot; every ballot voted shall
bo numbered iu the order iu which it sliall
be received, und tho number rocorded by
the clerks on tho list of votersoppositotho
name of tho elector from whom received.
And any voter voting two or ninns ticke s
tho several tickets so voted shall be
numbered with the number correspond-
ing with tho number to tho name of the
voter. Any elector may writo his iiamo
upon his ticket, or cause the same to bo
wi itlct! thereon, ami attested by a citizen
of t!:-.- district. In addition to the oath now
prescribed bv law to bo taken and sub-
scribed by tfuction oflleors, they shall sev-
erally lie sworn or allirmod not to disclose
how any elector shall have voted unless
required to do so as witnesses in a Judicial
proceeding. All judges, inspectors, clerks
snd overseers of every election h Id under
this net, shall, betore "entering upon their
duties, bo duly sworn or aliiruied in the
presence ol each other. The judgesiiall be
sworn bv the minority Inspector, if there
shad bo such minority inspector, if not,
then bv a instico of the peace or alderman.
and the inspectors ami clerk shall be sworn
by tho jiiilge. i ertincaies oi such swear-
ing or albriiiing shall be duly mailo out
and signed by tho olllcers so sworn, and
attested bv tho ollicer who administered
the oat Ii. If any judge or mi'-onl- inspec-
tor refuses or fails to swear the ollieera of
election In the manner required by this

t, or if any ollicer of election shall act
without bing ihilysworn.orifanvollicer
ol i lection shall certify that any ollicer w its
sworn when ho was not, il shall bo deem-
ed a misdemeanor, and upon conviction,
Die ollicer or olllcers so ollenuing shall be
lined no. exceeding one thousand dollars,
or imprisoned not exceeding one year, or
both, in the nisei elion ol mo court.

Sue. 11. It sliall bo Inwlul lor any quali
fied citizen ol tho district, notwithstand
ing the naino ol the proposed voter is con-
tained on the list of resident taxahlcs, to
ohallenge tho vote of siieliperson, w here
upon tho prool of the right ot suilrago
as Is now rcquucil oy law snail
be publicly made aud acted upon
bv tho election board and the
veto admitted or rejected, according to tho
evidence. Every person claiming to lie a
naturalized citizen sliall be required to
produce his naturalization eeititicato al
tiie election beloro voting, except where
ho has been for live years consecutively a
voter iu the district in w hieli he otters to
vote ; and on the vote of such person be-

ing received, it shall be 1 3 duty of the
election olllcers to w rite or stamp on such
eei titicato the word "voted," W illi tho day,
month and year; and if any election olli-
cer or ollic.eis shall receive u tocmnl vote
on the same day, by virtue of same cer-
tificate, except where sons are entitled to
vote because of the naturalization of their
fathers, they and the person who sliall
otter sucli secoud vole, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof,
shall bo lined or imprisoned, or both, at
the discretion of tho court: but tho tine
sliall not exeeeil live hundred dollars in
each case, nor the imprisonment one year.
Tho like puidshment shall be Inflicted
on conviction on tho ollieera of election
who shall neglect or refuse to make or
cause to be made tho endorsement re

quired aforesaid on said nalurallzatioi
eertllleat.

Hue. Pi. If any election ollicer shall
fuso or neglect to require such proof m
tho right of snflrago as Is prescribed bv
this law, or laws to which tnls Isa supple-
ment, from ar.y person offering to

name Is not on this list of bhsph'-u'i- :

voters, or whoso right to voto without re-
quiring such proof, every person ho ol
fendiiig shall, upon conviction, bo sillily
of a misdemeanor, and shall bo senteneeii
Tor every such oll'ense, to pay a fine not
exceeding live hunitrod dolliirs, or to tin
dergo an Imprisonment of not more thins
ono year, or both, at tho discretion of the
court.

I also make known tlio follow ing pro
visions of the now Constitution of Penn-
sylvania:

ARTICLE VllL
Sl'I'FnAOK AND KLlit'TIOJ.

Sko. 1. Every male citizen twenty-on- e
years of age, possessing tho followlm
qualifications, hIihII bo entitled to vot ,

all elections :

l'"inl. Ho shall havo been a oifizen v
the United Slates at least ono month.

Scrntnt.- - I e shall have resided InthuStn!
ono year, (or, if having previously lieon .

qualilied elector or uativo born citizen e:
tho Stato ho shall havo romovod therefore
and returned, then six months,) lmmi-i- j

otely preceding tho election.
Third. Ho shall have resided In Hi

e'ectiou district where ho oilers to voto t

least two months immediately precedin
tho election.

ViiiWi. If twenty-tw- o years of iroupwards, ho shall have paid within
a State or county tax which

been assessed at least two tnontlism
paid at leas one month before election.

Sko. 2. The General election shall I.
held annually on the Tuesday next follow
big tho llrst' Monday of November. ah
the General Asseinhfv niav, by law, Hx
illll'eront day, two-thir- or all th-- tnci
bers of each House consenting thereto

1 also givoolllchil notice of' the folio
lug provisions of an act approved thZ
of 1larch, lSiiil, entitled "An act reinting the mode of voting at all tlioeleete
of this Commonwealth."

Sko. 1. Ho it enacted by tho Senate
House cr Representatives of ihe Connim
wealth of Pennsylvania In Genersl ..
si'mbly met, and It is horobv enacted I

the authority of the sumo. That tho qt;
ilied voters ol the several eountios of ii
Commonwealth, at all general, towusb
borough ami special elections are bore
hereafter authorized and required to v
by tieke's print. d or written, or pai
printed and partly written, severally el
silled as follows: One ticket shall enibi
the names of nlljudges of courts voted
and shall be labeled "Judiciary ;''
ticket shall embrace tho names ot n!l
State olllcers voted for and bo lab
"Slate;" one ticket shall cnibiivo
names of all Ihe county otllcers voted
including olllco of Senator and memb
Assembly, if voted for, and niemsie
Congress, if voted lor, and l lal
"County ;" one ticket shall embrace
names of all tin" township ollieera v
for, and bo labeled "Township ;''
ticket shall embrace the names of li
borough olllcers voted for and bo 1.--.'

"Borough," and each class shall bod
itetl iu separate ballot 1 sixes.

Notice is hereby given, Thntanv
excepting Justices of tho Peace wli"
hold any otlieo or appointment ol p,.
trust under tho I'nited Slates, m
State, or any city or eorporated di
whether commissioned ollicer or
wise, a siihordinato ollicer or agent
Is or shall bo employed under tho 1c
lino, executive or judiciary dttriiit
this Stale, or in any citv, or ol any
poi nted district, and also lliatovor'y i
tier of Congress ami of the State Er
tore, or of tho select or common oc
of any city, or commissioners of ne
eorporaled district, is by law Inennn
holding or exercising nt tiie liar
olllco or appointment of Judge, In;-o-

of any election In this Coi
wealth, and that no inspector, to-

other oilu-o- r of such election shall I

bio to bo then voted for.
Tho Judges of tho aforesaid ';

shall reprosoiitutivoly lake charge i
eeititicales of return ol" the elect,
their respective districts, and pr
tliem at the ProthonoUry's otlieo
liorough of Tioiiosla, as follows :
,iiiil;:es living wli'iin twelve miles o
l'roihonotarv's olllce, or within

miles if their residence bo iu a
village or city vpou the lino of a 1:
leading to the count v seat, shall

p. m.. on 'WEDNESDAY,
V KM KICK st-.- UNTIL l(ss, and a
Judge. shall before tw elve o'chx k,

C ;sia Y, NOVEMBER Fliil.:
I. vis, deliver raid loliiins, together v
the r, turn sheets, to tho Pioth;notarv
the Court of Common picas of F
county, which said return shall lie :
and tho day and hour of tiling me
therein, and shall be b

"Piolhonoiary for public inspection.
Given under mv hand at my ollieo iu

nesta, Pa., till ilih day of septcn
in the year of our Lord one thoe
eight luindi td and eighty-eigh- t, ne
the ono hundred and thirteenth yi,
the Independence ol the United S.

Gl O. W. SAWYER. Shot

7 ESTEttN NEW YORK A
fcj V I XT V A I a TV

(Formerly n , N. T. A r. n, R.)

TIjIEJTABLE EFFECT May 0, U

Westwiudl Pittsburgh Division f EsmIw

A.M.jl. M.l A.M.;V.
7 JtOj 7 f0 ttr Pittsburgh lv 0 00 a
4 Lii 4 W .... I'arker 12 11 12 I

4 0:l 4 lis ... Foxburg 12 40; 12
2 40 311 Franklin 1 MV

lv...Oil City...ar 2 15 2
A.M.' I'. M. P, M A.ar.
r. m.p.m. P.M. P. M. A. J!

IHIft 1 1 1 66 ar...Oil City....lv 8 06 at,.-- ,

t 44111! SN; 11 00 ..Oleopolis t:!2ti 7 10
t8 3niiaSl 10 40 Eagle Rock... t3 S3 t7 17

tS XI, 12 47 10 32 President !tS 3(1 t7 20
8 111 1:4 321 0 60 ..Tionesta 8 62 7 87
8 01 12 III 8 37 ..Hickory 4 06' 7 60

f7 6:t'12 0H 7 58 Trim key villo.. it- ia 17 6
7 40,11 Mi 7 26 1 nlioute 4 z.v a iu

17 2:t 11 III! 0 20 Thompson s... t4 46:t8 20
7 ID II 15 5 46 ..lrvlneton 6 001 8 4 4
6 411 11 01 ... Warren BSOj 9 06
6 12 Km lv...Kiuzua..ai 6 12 9 35

P.M. A.M. P.M. A, M.

f. m.a. m. P. M. P. t.
4JO. 7 fid lv...Bradford ..ar 8 10 12 16

P.M. 'A.M. A. Mi r. M. A. ll.
I) 12 10 23 1 1: ar...Iinzua....I 6 12 40
6 Mi 10 Hi 12 6(1 ... Sugar Run ... 8 17 9 46
5 4111 D 66 II Corydon 6 33-1- 03 .

6 83 0 47 1 1 20 Onoville tt 40 10 11

6 27 0 42 10 60 ....Wolf Run, 047 10 18
h 17 0 37 10 24 Quaker Bridge. 6 53 10 24
6 OS 9 23 9 23 ...Koil J louse. 7 07 10 39
464 0 08 741 ... Saluniancu. ... 7 23 10 56
4 42; 8 67 7 13 .So. Carrol Hon .. 7 37 11 0f
4 HI 8 4l 6 50 ...So Vandalia... 7 47111 21
4 17 8 32 0 111 Alleguuy 8 03;il 87
4 10 8 26 0 00 lv Oluan ... .a r 8 10 1146

P. M.IA.M. A.M P. M.1 A. M.
GEO. S. G ATC11ELL, Geu'l Supl,

J. A. FELLOWS,
Gen'l Pass'r and Ticket Agent.
No. 84 Exchange St., Bulfalo, . Y.

J. L. CRAIG, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

A PMC A I' ia Gnuu-E- mat raoncras
AUIllL llAin wucuk all uruXM ran.

Wtilliu,u"'ur MAGNETIC lieaimvt Dualro

Cures all Eruptions' and ltUA!D Hoflms nfl
rancn oi tue kiu uii'.l stalienAIllbasutitltitatatit.

The only arlliln Unit rmtoria Iliiir on ppftUrp
Ilitlil II. mis. llua uj tiual u a Uir MisUllCll
Dtvev'uig.

Contracts tuado to grow Hair on teruia of

NO HAIR-N- O PAY.
Xxlco $1.00 av 7aut.

KANITACTCIIED BY

ACME HAIR GROWER CO.,

OIL CITY. PENH.

END your Job Work to tho REPUR- -
VJ L.1CAN Ollicu,


